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ABCALOM LODOK, NO. CI,

Knhrhla of I'rthlM, Meets every Frl-d- y

niirhl t luOf-ti- serM, in Odd
rellowa' IUII. H.H. OOSSMAX,

Chaaesuor Uaonfcr
ALEXANDER LODOK , NO. 914.

l Independent Order of OdS-Fel- -I

low. mrtji Trrr TMrtdlT nlaht
t Vi.tr.,..., .... In their lull on

Commerclst avenue, between Blxth and Seventh

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. f.. meetCAIRO 1111 on lb lint and Uilrd
mesdat in every mostn, at nair-pe-st wren,

Jno. It. OMRtr, C. P.

CAIRO LODOK. MO. 237, A. P. A A. M
. Hold regular communication In Ma- -

r sonio llau. corner Commercial avenue' jaJ- - Elrhtfi street, on toe second and
ours aioaoaT oi eacn aaoau

LOCAL NOTICES.

Pariah Deheol.
The next term of the Parish School of

the Church o( tba Redeemer will begin on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, and cod.
tinoe In session sistcen weeks. Under the
Mm supervision and control aa It whs
but tsrtn, tba School will be conducted in

similar manner. At the bcglnnlm; ol the
tarn clais will be formed lor the study
f Geology.
Application for admission must be made

either to Mrs. P. A. Taylor, or the Hector.
The price of tuition will be only eight

dollari lor the term of sixteen week, pay--
ABLB IN ADVANCE.

Charlkh A. Gilbert, Hector.
Ml-l-

rifJSKNEB at Leals Herbert'.
Ealrmy Moilee.

Taken up, by the subscriber, on the
county road rom Cairo to Mound City, two
aulas Irom Cairo, on the 30th day ol Au
gust, a young ca'f am red. cow ; blase face
under bit In right and half slope off Up of
Wit er. The owner can bae them by
calllag and paying charges.

9-- Ml'KROR EnWAHDH.

toes
Balsa af Brerjr DrarrtpMoa

AT

PUU,1I.MAUP'.S.
tf.

To the Clllera of Cairo.
1 woold Inform my many friends, that 1

em still in the auction huMness, and ready
to attend to all sales that may offer. 31 y
long experience in this business need no
comment I. Is no experiment on my part,
and parties entrusting goods to m care
need not be afraid, at I am no "nijuib" or
tiuvlce In tb bulne,

SpecUl aticnilon kIvcu to reel estate and
OUl-uo- sale, as I have never minted mak-to- g

a sale. D IIahtman, Auctioneer.
Corner Sixth street and Commercial Av.

Belles llLRKMt:B- -t Laula Her.
Bert's.

A Urn. 1 Laundry.
It Is now conceded that Mrs. Colt-man- ,

the 1 undreM, .. 12 Fourth street, be-
tween V ulilngtin C iminrrctsl avenues,
has one ot the b-- conducted laundry es-

tablishment in the city, and landlords of
hotels and boarding houses Mill And It to
their advantage to call upan her.
ller prices are as follows: Hotel and
boardlng-noun- o washing, 70 cenu per
dozea. Koi plM wMit urlra ara
as lollows: Slnglo shirt and col-a- r,

10c; per dozen 80c; sock 5c; two col-

lars, be, two handlserchlets, 5c; vesta SOc;

and all gentlemen's wear, 80c. per
dozen. Ladles' dresses, 25 to 60e;

sklrtalO to 20c; drawer 10 to 15c; two
pair hose Be; two collars 5 to 10c. for

plain clothes 91 00 per dozen; for la-

dies fine clothes, l 25 per dozen; done
dremptly, and promptly delivered. Pa-

tronage solicited

Letter Heads.
Ten pound letter beads, largo klze, Car-

lisle paper, rated two cents higher than
any other paper used In Cairo for print-lu- g

letter hcad9 ordinary composition
only $4 60 per thousand at the Bulletin
job office.

Pletnrea.ue America.
At the Bulletin bindery 18 numbers,

bound In two volumes, full pill mor-rocc- o;

cost $44 ; for sale at $40.

Mo t Ion la Herbert's for PlUtli-NE-
'

A rtsie Btaek.
Web. Eblcrs desires to Inform Ills pat-

rons and the pu lie generally, that be ba
ow on hand a lare stock ol French and

German Call, Elp and M rocco, and i pre-par-

to manufacture, lor store and office
wear, the finest of Morocco or Call Skin
Shoot or Boots "id for farmers, draymen
and out do r wear generally, his French
Elp stand above anything ever oOered In
tnls market. Ills Lasts aro ol the latest
style and he can guarantee lit and satU-facti-

to all his patrons. 9 3--tl

Pllsener.
Go to Charles Schoenmeyer's for fresh

Pllsener Beer;
JbT Freth and cool Pllsener every day

nt Charles Schoenmeyer's.

PILSENER at Louts Herbert's.

JSTl'llsencr Deer at Ueorge Lattncr't
Saloon; on Commjrml avenue, botweeO
Filth and Sixth streets.

rr Male.
A silver plated No. 9 Wilton Shuttle Sew-

ing Maohloo, hard (piano) finUb, valued at
Rh5. Will be tiddat 120 dixcount, on good
terms, and ordered direct from the factory.

FOlt SAI E.
Colored and msunted Maps of tho city of

Cairo at Wi oo eacn. (nan price).

FOlt SALE.
A No. 9 Wilson Shuttle Sewimr Machine

valued at 7b Will bo sold at (15 discount
ana ordered direct lr m the uctory.

FOR BALK.
A 00 Komtnutan wl, i,.m.iaan

on" for cash. Suitable for tailor ot hoot tBd
boo saanuiaciurer.

FOR SALE.
At a bwgaln, and on good terms, a ifoww

Sewing Hichioe. May i seen at the Cow-pany- 's

.

office, eorner Ninth Itreat and Comm fellveeeee

FOB SALE.
ricturesqu ABMriot"- -4 Btmbtra

bound in 2 volumee, full gilt Morocco;

run 8AI.B.Aityl"E, "Ciough, Warren Co.'a
Parlor Organ, right from tho rectory at De-
troit. Lkt price, 1300. will be sold for

JW.

FOB 'ALE.
A new two-hor- se Gamble wagon,
For any ef the above trite, apply

Ht RuUBviN omee. . a, uvrmrtt.

hf ullilin.
ATM T ABTEBTMINfe.

CI"All blUi for advertising, trc due end sy
able tK A&vAxea.

Trausienl advertising- - will be Inserted attae
rate or II 00 per square for the first Insertion
and So cent for each subsequent one. A liberal
discount will Ite made on standing and display
advertisement.

Local notice, bttslneM or otherwise, will be
charged ten cents per Hoc for the first and five
cents for each additional Insertion, (counting
lire limes and ape-aid-

) a discount will be mad
aner talrd Insertion,

Church, Society, Festival and "upper notices
will only be Inserted a advertisemento.

For Infttrtlag funeral notice l W. Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders so cents for
each Insertion.

No advertisement will be received at lets than
'o cents.

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1875.

IOcal Weather Btofart.
Cairo, 111., Mejit. 13,1K7S.

Tiki. Bar. I Xks. I Wnro. Vaz, Wauruaa
'

Ta m. 30.179 CI N. 4 Clondy.
7i' N K. Cloudy,tp tn. WJIi 78 it. ralr.

TllOMAH JONEM, Sergt. 8. S. , C. 8. A.

BvlLxloaa.
Elder S. E. Mabey will preach ht

at the Christian Church at 7 o'clock.
Tlif public are Invited to attend.

Plaaoa at R7S.
A number of good second-ltan- d pianos

for sale at Bobbins' Music Bazaar. Prices
from $75 to 160, on easy payments.
Call at once.

BWissa; lasB)rel.
The brc store room on Commercial

avenue, lately occupied by W. B. Rock
well ct Company as a book and stationary
establishment, Is uow undcrgoing- -

tliorouRh repairs.

bm1.
1 lie Lnlou county fair, held at

Joncsboro, was commenced yesterday
morning. For the benefit of those who
want to attend the fair, a train will leave
the depot of the Narrow Gauge road at
seven o'clock each morning, and return-
ing Jonenboro at two o'clock and
Ave minutes each day.

Wantaa'a C'laa meetlasr.
The members of the Woman's Club

and Library Association are requested to
meet at Room No. 4. Dr. Wardner's
building, opposite Kobbin's Music Bazar,
this atteruoon at 2 p. m. A full attend
ance Is desired, as business of Importance
will come before the Club.

By order of the Ex. Com.
C. C. E. Goss, Secretary.

Tae CbarlMtass ralr.
Thu Mississippi county, Missouri.

Agricultural Society will commence;
their annual fair at Charleston on the
2Sth ol this month. Arrangements have
been made by the directors ot the fair
Willi tlic uutuaKeuient ot rb ttt. ixiuu
Iron Mountain & Southern railroad com- -

Iiany, for that road to carry' parties from
this city to the fair and return for one
dollar and eighty-liv- e cents the round
trip.

Wanted.
A young colored girl, to fill the position

of "H-con- girl" in a private family. En-

quire at the residence of M. B. llam.ll.

CaTortaaasr.
About six o'clock Suaday evening, a

colored man named R. H. Harrison, alias
Dixie, who had taken too many drinks
ot bad whisky, got drunk and raised so
much noise in the lower part of town that
Sheriff Irvln thought It best to take him
In out of the wet. He did so, and found
upon his person weapons that the law
does not auow a man to carry. lie was
placed in the locit-v- p, asd kept there un-

til yesterday morn lax when be was taken
before Justice Coming, whs) fined him
live dollars for being drunk, and the
usual costs. He then assessed a floe ot
tweuty-tlv- o dollars and costs against
him for carrying concealed weapons. He
couldn't stand the run on his bank, and
was therefore assigned Quarters in the
lock-u-

An Intereatlas; Rait.
bout three years ago a man named

Charles Degratli came to this city and
made application In the circuit court for
a dlvorco from his wife, setting forth
what seemed to be plausible reasons,
swearing that ho was a resident of this
State and county, and that be had lived
in tho State and county for sixteen years.
He was granted the divorce, left the city
and was not again heard of, we aro told,
until a lew days ago, when Mrs. Dcgrath,
who was not aware of the existence of a
divorce, made her appearance in this city
with an attorney, and demanded that the
divorce be set aside. She says that De-

gratli is, nad was at the time tho divorce
was granted, a resident of New York,
and that he returned as soon as ho had
procured tho dlvorco and married another
woman. The divorce was. it is said, ob
tained by parties in New York, who ad
vertised to (secure divorces without pub-

licity. The Ktiit will como off at the pres
ent term of court.

"Portrait Ulaeee."
This Is a new style of picture uow be

Ing produced by Wn. Winter, the artist,
oi. this city. These pictures aro creating
much Interest lu all the principal Eastern
and Western cities, being altogether now.
Tbey art) uiiUrv photographs, being
raised and beautifully enameled over the
entire suriace, soft In tono, but distinct In
the lights and abADjea. No one who sees

tkem fulls to admire them, or to five the
artist an order. Wo have been shown
number of pictures of well-know- n ladles
and gentlemen of the city, and havo no
Hesitation in pronouncing tbem perfectly
splendid. We would therefore advise all
who take Interest in such matters or de
sire pictures, to call upon Mr. Winter at
bis gallery and examine his work la this
new branch or the iBadowayturlug art.

wia-i-r

AtttVt
SJeerge Jm a feletsd Baa, Af--
Ism ts SO

Maawet
Dctweeae eight and uliie o'clock Sun-

day night. ItMS Bell Winter, daagbter of
Mayor Winter, left her father's house, on
the corner of Seventh street and Com-aaerci- al

avetlRe, to go to tlie home of a
friend. Miss Wilson, a tow steps away,
where she renulRed but a little while and
returned again to her hdme. When sho
left tho house, she left the front door

apprehending no danger, as her
mother and sitters-wer- e In the tipper
part of the house. She went home, closed
the door behind her, aael had gained the
landing of the stairs laMag to the second
floor, when sme heard a slight noise
above her, aadamon looking up, saw the
form of a burly iwgro standing right In
front of her.

She gave a piercing shriek, and ran
down stairs and out on the porch, where
a crowd of not less than one hundred
people were attracted by her terrified
cries. It was with difficulty that those
who gathered about her could sufficiently
quiet, her fears so as to learu what had
happened. She, however, told her story,
and pointed to the negro, who by this
time had como down stairs and got Into
the crowd

lie was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
John Cain and Officer Sargent and placed
in Jail.

We were informed by Mayor Winter
yesterday morning, that the negro had,
upon hearing his daughter scream, turn'
cd round and, instead of going out of the
house, ran up the second flight of stairs
to the third story, where he ran out of a
door leading upon the roof. Here he
secreted himself behind a chimney. Mrs.
Winter beard him as he rushed through
the lull, and upon going to the door, saw
the burglar (who gave his name as Geo.
Jackson) go out upon the roof, whither
slie followed him. The negro followed
her down stairs and out on the porch Into
the crowd, where, as wc have stated be-

fore, he was arrested. The negro had
been up In the upper story of the house
before he was detected by Miss Wintered
Inspected the silverware of the household,
which hadfceen packed away In the third
story. He had also got his eyes upon
two latty dollar shot guns, one ol which
he selected and set against the wall in the
hall, where he could reach it handily as
he went down stairs, but which, we sup-jk)m- ;,

alter he fouod he had been seen, he
thought best to let remaiu where It was.
The negro, upon being questioned, said
he had not been inside ot the house ; that
he had gone to the door, knocked, and
that just aa be was about to go away,
Miss Wintar opened the door; that be
turued round rather quick, and came face
to face with her. she having stepped out
side, and that upon seeing him, she began
to scream.

Jackson was taken before the grand
jury yesterday, and has, ere this, we pre
sume, been indicted

OXBCBTTORVBT.

SI-r-K.- .. . J.

HevsMstai Bay.

CKIMWAL.
Yesterday the petit jury was tmpan

neled, that is to serve the next two
weeks, and Is composed ot the following
persons : Wiley Clatts, Adam Kaufman,
William Peltit, Henry Plauret, A. U. Ire
land, J. C. Lemay, Jacob Martin, E. F.
Davis, George T. Whitlock, Johu Mai- -

lory, Chas. Mshaer, Henry Brown, E. G.
HIU, M. Mahony, W. H. Dchutter, Thos.
Fitzgerald, Louis Lincoln, Timothy Hes-In- g,

Thomas lilll, Richard Slack, Samuel
Williamson, Phillip Schmidt, B, Mc--
Manas, W. D. Parrot.

David Hultz, arraigned for perjury,
"not guilty" of the charge.

iRtJm case of the People vs. Hen- -

riettaBradler. the defendant plead "not
guilty." She Is charged with an assault
with Intent to kill.

Mollie Baley withdrew her plea ot
"not guilty" to the charge of larceny ana
entered the plea of guilty. The evidence
against her was conclusive, and she
tlssjRgbt It best to acknowledge her
guilt. The court did not sentence her,
as her age was not known, but delayed
the judgment tiRtil her age can be as-

certained. ,
A motion was made by W. B. Gil

bert to quash the indictment la the case
oi the People vs. Mollie Clark. The
tidge deferred giving his decision until

this morning.
The grand jury reported in the even

ing, returning thirty indictments. These,
with the other indictments the grand
jury have reported, make in all eighty- -

two more than have ever been returned
at any one term of court before, ict
the grand Jury retired saying the busi-

ness before it had not yet terminated.
There are forty-seve- n cases on tho

criminal docket of our circuit court, be-

sides the fifty-fo- ur eases thst were sent
to tho county court.

The Jail contains about thirty prison
ers, flvo of whom plead guilty at the pres-

ent term of court, and have been sen
tenced to the penitentiary.

Court adjourned without trying
any cases, but expects to grind
out verdicts very fast from un
til it unloads itself of the great number
of criminals tuat now ask Its scutenee.

Jeaeral 1 tense,
The knights of Pythias are talking

ap a moonlight excursion, ou the Eok
erataut early day.

SU Mary's parir kaav baw. without
since Thorntou left, and is, lu Its

present condition, a nuutaaec.
TIM Wocuaa's Club and Library An--

socaatkm wilt Reset tUs afUrneon for the
transaction of IraporRMst btuUeM.

Wt believe we may state that the po
lice Imbroglio Is at an end, unless it
should be ed at the council meet-la- g

ht.

The ooel nights of the last few days
have made slsifUg deUekus. A little
rain now to sfttnkle the dust would he
very saarriwfclu,

--The river roadU Mould City has
become faetanle to carriages. It Is a lit

tk roagh In places, but; Is much better
than no road nt all,

Jaeckel has pat up a sign In his own
likeness rcprescntlMg King Gambrlnus,
crowned and beereu, which elgniflcs that
he is the be or Ictag of Cairo.

The.Turner halt Is nearly completed.
It will, no doubt, bo opened with a prop-
er flourish, sad dedicated with due form-

ality, the purpose for which it Is In-

tended.
The stones put abottt the drive well

In Market Square, nro a great Improve-
ment. They have abolished the mud
hole that formerly held undisputed sway
In the neighborhood of the pump.

The Gupton verdict does not appear
to pleae any of our exchanges. And, In
truth, It was a very light one. The mur-
derer should havo had about a quarter of
a century If not a whole rope.

Wc desire to rise up and call the man
blessed who mended the street from Tay-
lor's office above the court house. Was
it Mayor Winter? Then bless you, my
boy, bless you. By the way, Mayor
Winter Is doing good work on the
streets.

In a rather long "card" published In
another column, Mr. Frank .T. McFnr-lan- d,

now pining tinder an indictment
lor stealing a watch, says he did not take
the time-piec- e, that It got Into his hands
innocently, and he asks a suspension of
public opinion until he shall have liadnn
opportunity to vindicate himself.

Tim IVm.nl. r-l- r 4

sociation nronose to trlvu a scries of lec I

tures thh Fall and Winter. Home talent
will be pressed into service. The series
will be twelve lectures, six by gentle-
men and six by ladles. Tickets for the
course will be sold, and tho proceeds will
be applied to the purchase ot books for
the library.

A challeasje.
To Henry lUIrd, fecrtary Comet Haw Ball

Clnb :

We, the Atlantic base ball club, hereby
challenge tire Comet base ball club for a
match game of ball, to be played on the
grounds foot of Eighth street, Friday,
September 17th, at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.

Bo order of Capt. Rube Yocum.
Gtm Winter, Sec'y.

Cairo, Sept. 13, 1875.

orrnsio niirx.
He Rajra He Didn't Tali the Tlefcer,an) Ash lar a RsussasselsTB Pab-li-e

alalaa.
Cairo, Sept 11th, 1675.

Z.OITOK Jil'lletix t I notice In your
issue of this morning, an article in regard
to myself, wherein you liave failed to
spell my name right, and lu which you
uuthoughtedly, I believe, arc doing me
an Injustice by thu very broad assertion
that I am indicted for the stealing of a
watch and pistol .rom one DcBaun, and
as 1 have been a constant reader of your
paper previous to this trouble of mine.
hope you will do me the justice to correct
by publishing the following version of
the affair, simply because I do not, nor do
J believe that you do, want the minds ol
the public prematnrely prejudiced against
roe or any one else. I am in prison it Is
true, under an indictment lound br the

say, the stealing of the above named arti
cles, but on the charge of being found
witn tuls property in my possession, said
property having been bought aud paid
for by myself, and which I think I will
be able to clearly prove at my coming
trial. If not, I have as a matter ot course
to stand the consequences, let them be
what they may, and whatever the result,
I am still constrained to say that there
must be. and is, a wide difference between
belag indicted for the stealing ol a certain
piece or article of property and the being
found with said property in possession.
Please do me the favor to publish this,
Inasmuch as any one, let him be ever so
honorable or high-tone-d, is liable at any
time to meet with the same misfortune.
In conclusion, I hope the public will be
kind enough to suspend judgment, until,
at least there is a thorough investigation
had of the charge against me.

very rexpecwuiiy,
FBaSK J. McFaBLASD.

IB MtaMBfAM.
Died, Septemper 2nd, Jamm Raxutt. of this

city, agease year.
The Aagtl of Deatk has callwl him,

Who lingered ten to mourn i
The hand ofdlMfAe bad warned him

Tharjsoon skouU eome his bourne.
Tho loving father snd husband

Battled long whh fate,
To escape the fell destroyer

Which opened tie eternal pt.
Once for him tit 0rM wss brlUt,

And fortune seemed to smile)
But days of darknea came to Mlxlit

Tli prospects ol a while.
.Nobis nature still worked on,

To meet the darksome hour;
nut neire and health at length were gone

Beyond all earths power.

Friends-y- es, friends, the taithful few
Stood by In this sad day,

And all thst trnest hearts eoald do
Was done to cheer nis war ,

Hut tolls and patasall now are paati
Blspllplmsgelio'eri

lie' reached hi fnal rest at last,
t or him Is earth no more.

What matUtrs'no if adverse wind
Blevrt'rhls pith of care)

IfinrbBslmra)ove, hettnds
Ktemaljoys toihare?

O men, be wise vblle yet you may,
Lilt up your ltds on blghi

Prepare accounts for that dread day
When you In fnr must die.

Mine, Lluie,
100 barrels of line, best quality, for sale

at low-dow- n flgutvs at Jno. B. Fhlllis &
Son's.

RB7 PlUenvr Beer fresh and cool, the
Incst beer ever drsnk, at Chas. Schoen- -

meyer's, comer Truth street and Waab- -
tagton avenue.

Leek Mere!
Call ai the Excelsior Salenn, or CetoRtsr-ct-al

avemse, between Filth and Sixth
streets, for Plheser Beer, swUser cheese,
Holland Iterruur,

Qrobob Lattwrr, Prop'r,

Wood, $4 per cord 60 cents off lor
cash. Big Muddy coal by tlie car load $3
per ton. All goods aenvereu.

C. Wi WtlKKLKR t Co.
Orncs and Yard. Tenth street, be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave
nues.

There were two casei in the police
court yesterday. Deputy Sheriff SheeluB
on Sunday afternoon arrested a young ne-

gro man nstaed Green BawMtet, for
being drunk. Ho put him In the cala-beo- so

where ho was allowed to recline
and rest his weary limbs jintll yesterday
morning, when ho' was taken before
Judge Bird for trial. He was fined one
dollar and.costs, and allowed to go, with
the promise to pay by night or go back
tojall.

Two negro women were arrertrd by
Officer Cain lor lighting. The fight grew
out of a report circulated by one of tho
parties against tho other to the eflect that
she had gone to the graveyard, got some
dirt from off a grave and sprinkled It over
her floor for the purpose of bringing her
bad lurk. In tills It succeeded only too
well, as Squire Bird fined them both one
for assault and the other for abusive

A cook man preferred. Apply at the
Run.r.m office.

Peraemal.
Mrs. Fred. Gilbert Is in Chicago nt- -

tending the Exposition.
Mr. M. F. Gilbert left the city

will be absent Several days.
Frank Mctcalf left Cairo Sunday af

ternoon for Chicago, where he will at
tend the Exposition.

Mr. William H. Green left the 'city
yesterday to attend court at Joncsboro.
lie will return Thursday evening.

Frank Galligher left yesterday after-
noon on the Illinois Central for Ithica,
New York, to resume his studies.

Mr. McCartney, of Metropolis, was
in the city yesterday, looking after a case
he has In the circuit court.

Mr. Charles Delay, of the firm of
Parker & Axley, went to Chicago last
night on a business trip for the firm.

John Wood, Jr., son of or

John Wood, left this city yesterday mor-
ning, for Cbamplaln, where he will enter
the university of that city.

The Mt. Vernon (Ills.) Free Prut
says : "We were pleased to meer In our
city this week MaJ. II. L. Morrill, Super-
intendent of the Cairo and Vlncennes
Railroad, and James M. Hamiil, Esq,, the
clever young attorney of the St. Louis
and Southeastern Iload.

BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
IN C1GA11S AND TOBACCO, AT

COWPERTHWA1T & PHILLIPS'.

CaVTtTAL BALOOI.

Harry Walker, Uw OM Sellable Ha.
Imb Itaetjer.

The old aud popular saloon keeper,
Harry Walker, will take charge of the
well-know- n Crystal saloon, corner of
Sixth street and Commercial avenue, on
Wednesday moruing, September 16th.
Harry will excel bis former efforts as a
caterer to the public, and expects all his
old and new friends to call around and
examine what he will have on hand for
the good of tho inner man, in the shape
of Dlaln and nixed. driaka. tr Alitb
ancients and moderns know
what elegant and sumptuous lunches
Jlarry used to set. Well, ho proposes to
equal, ir not excel, bis former efforts in
that line, and will spread a liimous one
every morning. He will keep PilseBer
beer in the best ot order cool and fresh--
On Saturday night at 0 o'clock Harry
win regale Ms visitors with "music b
the band," and a lunch that wtli astonlsh
fat and lean men in fact all who may
honor him with a' call. Recollect It will
be a folly affair somethlntr like old
times, as It were. Harry Walker will ex
pe:t all bands on that corner for some
time to come, as he Is to be manager of
the establishment.

Waals Lieu
Ready printed packages of wash list-s-

enough in each .book to last two years,
for SO cents each at the'BuLLETiN Office
for the next two days.

City Btesvjtal'
Notice is hereby given that stock pro- -

hibltcd by the ordinances from running
at large within the dty.iiaslu, must bo
put up at once. The subsidence of the
waters that lately incommoded citizens
living in certain localities, removes all
excuse for longer disregard of the stock
ordinance, and failure to comply- - with
this notice will be followed by a rigid
enforcement of tho ordinances In such
cases made and provided.

Notice Is also hereby given, that all ob-

struction of tho streets of tho city must
be promptly removed by the citizens who
havo created the same. On some streets
piles of tire wood were made during the
prevalanoe of water in the low plaecs of
the city, and ore still maintained. These
must bo removed without delay. All
parties falling to observe and act upon
this notlco will bo proceeded against un
der the ordinances.

By order of the Mayor.
Cairo, III, September 10, 1875.

Joan H. Gossman,
Acting City Marshal.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, III., Sbftrmbrr 13, 1875. )
Monday Uvxniko, j

The weather ou Friday after a light
rain turned colder, celd enough to'call
into use heavy clothing, following as It
did the high temperature that had pre
vailed since the advent ol cwstember,
To-da- y has been cloudy but the atmos
phere is much warmer, and wc ssayRow
look tor the pleasant days that twloBf to
tills season of the year.

Tho dullness that characterised Use

market at the opeulngot the month still
hangs on with a persistency that Is exas
perating. Butter, eggs and cbwKens are
about the only branches that show any
lite or activity at all; or these receipts
are too light fur the demand, and priees
aro 11 rm with, BtwspBcta of auyanoing.
Flour is In largo supply anaU, bntfun- -

changetl as to values. Cora rs In llgjat
suunlv but stocks are Rre than the de
mand requires, flay la ftonty aad k4l
Oat are overstocked, thill ad hard to
sell at any pries. Meal la Rleaaty sad dall
at fa. Bran is ovemwacu a .

fruit there I scarcely anything doing.

W
eWMMI 0aHrMC60i

Tonage is fett? a!thgh there
oonslcfei-aM- e Mght Mng forwarded re--
day. Rated arefra at toe new rate,

TUK MARKET.
geaTOitr friends should bear In nisei

that the prices here given ara aamally for
sales from arst hands Ih round nt. In
AUkg orders and for broken lots k is neo--
sssary to charge sjv advance errer bm
rlgitres.Bjg

FLOUR.
Stocks are large and the market Is

heavy and dull. 'Impactions are small.
Prices rtde about the same as queted last
week. Sales were 300 barrel 4 6007;
300 barrels $4 607 ; 17ft barrels $6 iii
7; 100 barrels XXX spring 15 60; 400
city 7(s)7 76.

HAY.
Plenty and dull. There Is no shipping

ana very utile local demand. Sales were
1 car mixed delivered $17; 1 car choice
delivered 18; 2 cars mixed delivered $16.

WHEAT.
We nolo sales of 1 cars No. 3 red win-

ter In bulk 91 36.
CORN.

The market rules dull and easy, no de-
mand ot any consequence and no change
In prices since our last report. Sales
were 1 cur white In sacks delivered 74c ;
1 car No. 2 white mixed In sacks deliv
ered 72o , 200 sacks white delivered 76c

OATS.
flenty and dull. There is no ship

ping demand, and few orders come In.
Southern Illinois oats are hard to sell at
any price. Wc note sales of 1 car in bulk
on track 36c ; 2 cars rejected lu sacks de-

livered 32c ; 1 car No. 2 mixed in sacks
delivered 38c; 1 car Southern Illinois In
sacks delivered 32c; 100 sack choice
Northern delivered 45c.

MEAL.
The supply Is large and the demand

very light ; (3.00 are outside quotations
toKlay. Sales were 100 bbls country
steam dried, $3.00 ; 100 bbls steam dried
on orders, $3.25,

BRAN.
The market is overstocked and dull nt

$15.60 sacked and delivered In car load
lots. There Is no demand at all. Sales
were 100 sacks on orders, delivered $19 ;
100 sacks shipstuff, $22.

BUTTER.
With the cooler weather tho demand

for butter has increased, and as receipts
fell off at the same time, the market is
left bare tolay. There Is not a package
of strictly choice Northern offering. This
grade would command 25 cents to-da-y.

sales were 700 lbs. Southern Illinois 20c ;
600 fts. Northern 23c; COO lbs. Northern
oia srocK sMajxtc; aw lbs. common
Southern Illinois 20c; 200 lbs. choice
Southern Illinois 22c; 100 lbs. choice
Southern Illinois 22c; 160 lbs. choice
Southern Illinois 22A23cf 0 packages
medium 2022c.

EGGS.
The market Is brisk and bare. All

that come in are taken at 124c, and are
not enough to satisfy the demand. We
note sales of 800 doaen 12Jc--

, 300 dosen
121c; 100 dozen ll12c.

CHICKENS.'
Receipts are light and the supply Is ex

hausted. Choice young chickens And
ready sale at $2 60, and not enough old
aens como lu to supply the demand at
$3 23. Sales were 2 coops old hens $3 26;
2 coops choice young $2 60 ; 2 coops old
bens $2 25 ; 2 coops choice young $2 60 ;
1 coop extra large young fa 7o.

FRUIT.
There is considerable inquiry lor choice

apples and few in market. We note sales
of 30 barrels apples, $1 602 ; 75 boxes
peaches, GQeQIOc.

PROVISIONS.
There Is some inquiry for clear sides

and shoulders. We note sales of 40 bar
rels mess pork, $23.

RIVEH NEW.
tort Lies.

ARJUVBTJ.

Steamer Jim Flak, Padacah.
" Jno. A. Scudster, N. O.
it Arlington, Cincinnati.
it Cityof Vloksburg, Vlcksbura

Arkansas Belle, Kvansvllle.
Hickory, St. Louis.
Jno. L. Bhoads, St. Louis.
Ste. Genevieve, St. Louis.
SUverthorae, Kvansvllle.
Cons. Millar, Memphis.
Era No. 0, Cincinnati.
Lily, aU. Louis.

Tow-bo-at Smoky City, Island No. 10.

E. M. Norton, Hickman.
Ike Hammltt, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jim Fisk, Poducah.

Jno. A. Scuddcr, St. Louis.
Arlington, New Orleans.
City of Vlcksburg, St. Louis.
Arkansas Belle, Evansvllle.
Hickory, Tennessee river.
Jno. L. Jthoads, Cincinnati.
me. ueuvinic, 'V.vk.t.ua;.
Silvertliorn, Evansvllle.
Cons. Millar, Cincinnati.
Era No. 0, Artansas river.
Lily, South.

Tow-bo- at Smoky City, Island No. 10.

" E. M. Norton, St. Louis.
" Ike Hammltt, Cincinnati.

RIVRR AUD WRATH RR.

The river last evening was 16 feet 4
1-- 6 Inches on the gauge, having risen 43

6 inches during the previous 48 hours.

iae wcavner natru"!" warm!,
but is still cool and partially cloudy.

Business fair.
qyyif iv itkms.

The Arlington tiled out here with
over 9)0 wsa far NewCvlaaas.

--The Iadsaua was amud at last ac-

counts at Caootaw, beiw MemnsaW.

Cblt. W, Bradley learn to-da-y on a
short visit to friends In St. iuls and
elsewhere.

The packet for Evansvllle and he
Jim Fisk for Padacah will be in and out
on tiaae to-da-y.

--The Jno. L. Roads toe part of the

BBBfafaiiit"'' earge tor Cincinnati aad

Be Com at, j f nlr the test.
-ir-rasashaa are all RellhlpkRtsrt tower

are hrijassg out
daily all the water

--The hull of tb M 1st) was

there. w ,0WB Phit near
--The three barge, of tho Grand JLako

Xe. $ were aground at Ososol h1l!
T,bl' -r-oTlimo

out of tbo etmld ot reiIwlll
long agroeMd, as the river Is rising.

The six-oar- ed shell, which was built
for the hiRjafft of Cairo society. wt
launched at good daylight yestenUy mor-
ning, and at 0 o'clock struck out on her
trial trip mp the Ohio. The crew who
manned her were Jno. Holmes, stroke;
Irvin Dugao, captain; Janes Plilllls,
Will and Frank Rob bins and Mr. AU--
thorpc. They handled their patent
'spoon bill" oars like veterans mid shot

Iho "Peerless" through the water nt rail
road speed. They did not go qullo as far
asPadttcah, and returned In forty min
utes, in, good time to do Justice to their
breakfast. The Interesting part of the
performance came when the crew at-

tempted to mako a landing. It was easy
euough to get Into the boat but getting
out proved a different matter. Sho Is so
narrow and round on the bottom that
the least uncertain move would cause
her to capsize a fact which the crew
seemed to realize vividly. After somo
delay as to who should make the first
attempt, the Captalu's voice rang out,
"What are you watting for,
men? Jim, jump out and hold tier."
"I'm in no hurry ; jump out, yourself, if
you think it's so easy to dot" "Frank,
you go." "No, let Will go ffrst." By
and by, they settled the matter somehow
and got ashore well pleased with their
new boat. About live o'clock this even-
ing, dressed In their new uniforms of
blue, and armed (perhaps) with life pre-

servers, they will man their boat and tak
a long row In the harbor lor the lietiPllt
of Cairo society, which, they hope, will
be largely represented upon tin lew
front to witness the display. It will he
well worth seeing.

Wah Oar autmxxt , Kivan ItrrowT,
Sept. 13, 1S73. i

asovs ,.n.STATION. LOW WATS. '
rr. ik. rr. w.

Cairo m
5 at 10

l'llUbUTK.. - OOOOCincinnati i o a
Louisville .1 11
Nashville 1 1

St. Louis.. . 10 65 X S

LYNCH HOWLETS

Real Estate Column

FOB SALE.
Several good Kara and 3,000 Rons ot

uuimproved i and in Alexander sou ty.
"Winter's Block" and "Wlatefe "

A lsr0' number ot desirable Residences,

and excellent vacant Lots, suitable tor
and resldeRce.

Uouso on Nineteenth street, lor $ft0, with
privilege of lease.

FOB RENT.
Winter' Blook Suitable for Hotel, O di-

ces or Business rooms cheap.
Tenement numbered 4, 7, aud 0, In

WIater'Kow, 5 rooms each, for 910 rer
sbooUi.

Ho. 10, (onraer) tli 697 rooss.
Test desirable doable Cottage on corner

ol Thl teenth and Washington.
Fine two story brick on Commercial av-

enue, between Tenth aad Eleventh tr ctf,
uitabla for Dwelling and Business.
Two house on Commercial, below Sixth

street, suitable for Business Houses acd
Dwelling.

Two .mall Houses west of Tweuty-.tec-oa-

street, near Ploe, $4 each per month.
Dwelling bouse on Twelfth, near Wal-

nut, 6 room, for ll per month.
Business bouse on Levee, near KtguUi

street, lor 20 per month.

FOR LEASE, OB BAUD.
A number of Lots on Levee, above

Twelfth street, outside fire limits. Alro
a large number of other Lots la different
:oeeiltle.

Land, la tract to suit, near Cairo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JjETPIlsener Peer st George Latlnor's
Saloon, on Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streeU. tf

aVaala HerRert PILBEBKB.

BSTPilsener Beer at Qeerge. Lsttner's
Saloon, on Commercial avenue, let ween
Fifth and Sixth streets.

Waatrl
Everybody to know that the place to get

A smooth shave,
A good shampoo,
A fashionable hair-cu- t,

Or anything la that liar,
Is at the GRAMD Crrtrai, Darbkr-nor- ,

corner Eighth aad Conuuerclal.
tf J. OBOROR STRIRHOVrtR.

i3rr Usenet x- - atg Latlner
Saloon, on Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets.

Ob$taoltt to MgrrkflR.
Happy relief for young.taeR from the

of Errors and Abases Ir early life.
Manhood restored. ImpeSBiBMU to Mar-

riage removed. New raewtsd of treat-aun- t.

Mew and rensMkahis. remedies.
Book and Circulars Mat treslaVMalod en
vtlopui. Address Howard Ajeoclsllou
419 N. Moth St., PMlsdelhls, !.-- Intti
tRtiOR having a blghrsfUtaloB fur bonoi
ablecoRduet sad profssstaaal skill.

aVn-4ws- ai
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